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PARMA, Ohio UP! — N«My, 
5,000 members oI United Auto 
Worfcerw . Loi-al 10O5V dlrgruntlod 
over grievance... which several 
month, of negotiation* had failed to 
resolve, Wednesday Walked »ff 0»lr 
job* al Geoemr MMOT'I Chevrolet 
The plant alretidy hal 1,700 
woriertfWd off. A boat M0 Were doe 
to be rec*Jied on Mbodavbot, with 
the striked theyrjirfflrfoee their 
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Kurt Thomas 
Off thfe wire 
By JAMES BELL 
and , 
KEVIN THORNTON 
Goardaln Writer* 
Barring a pre-trial settlement, Wright 
into an agreement for the NEAX system, 
but it denies the other claims- by the 
University. 
(WSU also claims Capital Funding on 
February 28, 1980 and on subsequent 
UAW Strikes 
A dog fight 
* State University will appear in U.S. District • dates, denied their willingness to enter into 
. Cci'urt for the Southern District of Ohio in a'financing agreement. 
"Tin attempt to secure a $1.29 million loan 
'from Capital Funding Corporation of Fort CAPITAL, however denies this claim. 
Lee, New Jersey. yj—'"Ints is the-fjrst timeVe have ever been 
.The scheduled court date-is May 25, sued,""Robert E. McNamara; executive 
,1981; before federal Judge Walter Rice'. vice-president of Capital Funding, said. He 
The suit involves $1,291,'680 Wright continued, "but they (the University)'have 
State attempted to borrow from Capital the right to do whatever they want to." 
Funding for the purchase of the NEAX 22-£V The attorney representing-Capital Fund-
Electronic Telenhon» ">y«?»»> installed- st ing- is David S. Cupps, whose office is 
• WSU last spring. located in Columbus. 
Filed April 1, 1980 in the Greene County When asked to comment on the case, 
. Common Pleas . Court, the suit was Cupps said, "I do.not try my cases in the 
removed to a federal court on May 1 at .the 
•request"of Capital Finance. 
WRIGHT STATE University, in their 
• suit, claims Capital Funding entered into a 
written agreement with the University 
about June 19.1979 agreeing to finance the 
purchase of a new phone system, the 
" NEAX 22. The interest rate of the over $1.2 
million losn was 6.97 percent. 
Capital Funding's answer to Wright 
State's complaint states that they admit m . . . 
that U&y'submitted a proposal to the WSU attorney Daniel J. O'Loughlin. 
that suggested Capital Funding and 
Wright State University would latier. enter CAPITAL FUNDING, however. 
press. 
The attorney representing Wright State 
is Wendell D. Sellers. Sellers' office is 
located in the Winters Bank Tower in 
Dayton., \ 
Wright States' original law suit raen-( 
tuned Cleveland State University as a 
defendant. This is because of an attempt 
by Wright State to attach funds owed by 
Cleveland Stfte to Capital Funding, and to 
hold these funds in escrow until the ease 
was ruled on, .according to Cleveland State 
assigned Cleveland State's Lease to 
Allstate Insurance Company on December 
1, 1976. Cleveland State was eliminated as 
a defendant, because of this action, which 
was not connected with the suit. 
In the Admendment Petition for removal 
from Greene County Common Pleas Court, 
Capital Funding claims Wright State 
University was using Cleveland State as "a 
sham defendant for the-sole purpose of 
avoiding and defeating the removal of this 
action to the United States District Court." 
The telephone system is being temporar-
ily financed through Third National Bank 
by Telecommunications, Dr. George E. 
Kirk, vice*»president for Administration. 
"WE ARE leasing the system from 
Telecommunications until we can find a 
financer." Kirk continued, "and the lease 
payments are $13,000 to $15,000 a 'month 
depending on the fluctuation of interests 
rates." 
Kirk is heading negotiations by Wright 
State attempting to settle die matter out of 
court. 
The phone system, purchased through 
Telecommunications Corporation was in-
Stalled last academic year. The system4*' 
-gwes Wright State University-wide, phone 
system separate from Ohio Bell. 
Upon its.installation. University official} 
expected the new system to save 'approxi-
mate!/ $800,000 oyer tea years. 
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Anderson vows to remain in race 
By BOB MYERS 
DPI 
COLUMBUS- Independent 
presidential candidate John An-
derson vowed yesterday to stay in 
the contest regardless of bow low 
he falls in the polls. 
"I did not fight that long fight 
and spend all that, time, energy 
and money to get my name on the 
ballot in all SO states.to then poll 
the rag from under thousands and 
thousands of people who circu-
lated petitions.. .", Anderson 
said. 
"I will be in this fight, God 
willing.Mf there's one breath left 
in my body, until the polls dose 
on the fourth of November." 
ANDERSON THEN became 
upset when a reporter asked 
about conditions under which 
Anderson would resign from the 
race. "No. 1 did not!1 did not I I 
never said it! I never said that I 
would pick a certain percentage 
figure and get out of the race," 
Amdenon said. 
Recent polls show Anderson's 
support dwindling as the election 
nears. With leas'than a left 
in the campaign, polls indicate' 
Anderson far behind Carter sad 
Reagan. 
Anderson cited a recent pofl 
which showed him up thres points 
in Ohio aa proof his campaign la 
not losing momentum. 
ANDERSON ALSO released his 
platform on health at a news 
conference. "I do not believe" he 
said "we need a National Health 
service, but I do believe we need 
to provide!) health care to those 
who need it. '" Anderson listed 
four reasons why be believed the 
United States needs, a health care 
program. 
He cited increasing health care 
costs; gap* in - health care, 
particularly limited access to ser-
vices by the poor, the lack of a 
comprehensive policy-dealing 
with the • elderly; snd what he 
deemed the disproportionate em-
phasis of federal programs on 
treating diseases, and a neglect of 
preventive medidne and keeping 
people well. 
SOME HIGHLIGHTS of An-
te net kk name aa the baBst In a l SO state* fea Ma addnwa In 
The Da3y GuanUan photo by Scott KlsaeD 
derson's proposal include con- Medicare and Medicaid programs 
verting financially-troubled urban 
hospitals into federally-assisted 
primary-care centers, expanding 
to include mental health services 
and expanding Medicaid to cover 
more people. Induding singles. 
Rolling Stock Co. cancelled at fairgrounds 
By NANCY VADNAlS 
'Guardian Special Writer 
The Rolling Stock Company's 
performance of- "The Greatest 
Show on Wheels" was cancelled 
without notice Friday; September 
26, at the Montgomery County 
. Festival because of overbooking. 
The Southwest Ohkv-Begional' 
Festival had the-gr6up scheduled 
to play at the Fairground's 
Coliseum Friday_at_9;00'a.m. and 
again"at 2:00p.m. but a car show 
had been scheduled'to. set up for" 
their own show^m Saturday. 
THE ROLLWV-Stock Com-
pany, a group of- able-bodied and 
handicapped performers at WSU.,-
' were informed of the. cancellation 
for the performance. - ^ 
Th«r car show (had signed 
contract with tfie Fairground 
ma'ngement- before the WSU 
company, »o t h e car SJKW w a s 
allowed to styt, !caving the 
compan^ without t place to 
Share 
V 
C t w s Rings ® CASH 
Buytng ALLGhld-ahd 
Sterling 
Call as fot immediate 
cash . - -
We will come to you 
276-5749 
perform. 
FESTIVAL management sug-
gested the company play in a 
vacant sheep barn. Despite Roll-
ing Stock's efforts, to dean up the 
barn, a strong odor forced them to 
abandon the plan. 
According to Dr. William Rlc-
kert. director of Rolling Stock, the 
"group is "receiving legal advioe 
and hopes to regain the money 
spent by their sponsor," the 
National Committee Arts for 
Handicapped, for the group to 
perform at the Fairgrounda. 
THE COMPANY was "very 
disappointed" because a minl-
mum of500 people were expected 
to attend. The show Itself,. is 
multiple performances of circus 
acts ranging from daredevil 
"highwire" aid shiupsbooting 
stubts dowhs and "the world's 
first wheelchair jumptoping." 
\ "tfiese things just couldn't be 
" WANTED: 
Female to share 
Three-Bedroom 
home. 
Call 748-1512 
After 6pm. 
IITWOIUMBBII 
ftokm ef tar 
fw tfupfte# »f MWf 
0* ifl per Mfti»«f. 
done with able-bodied persons." 
Rickert said. "In these perfor-
mances the student's disabilities 
become their assets." 
. OF THE twelve people per-
forming in this show only three 
are not handicapped. The Rolling 
Stock Theater hopes to perform 
"The Greatest Show Oh Wheels" 
on the Wright State campus 
sometime this November. 
'.'There are other performing 
groups for the deaf and children's 
groups."'Rickert said, "but noth-
ing for the disabled adult artists. 
HE HOPES in the future that 
more people will become interest-
ed and aware of the need for 
handicapped performing artists". 
FQT more information call Dr. 
William Rickert at 873-2354. 
litter-Club Council presents 
U\ 
Friday October 10 
10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
• § Rahukfe October 17 
Band Schedule: 
10 «.m.-12:l5 p.m. The Stance 
12:45-2 p.m. MMfht Star 
2:45-5 p.m. IPos t 
No cans or bottles allowed on the premises y 
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Sullivan displays photos in Center 
By HALIMA LOSE* 
GaattBaa Aasactat* Witor 
Retired Ah Force Major Jack 
SuOivan had an unnnaaal- display 
of photographs in the Experi-
mental Gallery at the Creative 
Art* Center (CAC). 
Last week Sullivan had a 
display of animal, people, build-
ing, figure, and still life photo-
graphs that he has takaa over a 
period of tea years. 
The photographs on display 
were shot not only in the United 
States, but also in different parts 
of the world. The prints on 
display in the CAC were the end 
product of a variety of techniques-
used to create anusnal effects. 
One photograph was at a bull 
fight taken In Madrid. The 
picture consisted of five expo-
sures which were solarized. This 
gives a unique effect in Mack, 
white and silver. 
—-"SUUJVAN EXPLAINED the 
process of solarization as "allow-
ing the print to develop half way, 
then giving it a flash of light. 
What would, have been white 
turns bla&, and black turns to 
white and silver." 
For another photograph, the 
"Hurdler," Sullivan used the 
process of polarization. "By 
taking a black and white negative 
and exposing it to d l f lumi 
»lors, a aeries of transparencies 
with' different details emerge. 
When these are enlarged one at a 
time a graphic effect is achie-
ved," Sullivan said. 
The "Hurdler" wca polarized 
in three different colors, with no 
specific detail emerging. Instead, 
a blur of a figure jumping the 
hurdles is distinguishable by the 
. contrasting colors. 
THE EXHIBITION also featur-
ed some geometric still life 
pictures. Some of the more 
striking prints were a stack of 
boxes photographed in Italy, a 
telephone pole, road signs in 
Greece, and a duster of bricks 
shot in black and white. 
Besides providing a sharp 
contrast between black and white 
lines, the pictures presented a 
strong element of symmetry. 
In the whole display there was 
only one picture with a touch of 
commercialism. K- was picture of 
"Cindy," a singer and entertain-
er. The color picture looked like 
what you would expect to see on a 
advertising poster. 
One of Sullivan's favorite' pic-
tures is "The Birth of Venus." 
Sullivan shot three pictures and 
made them fit tato one. The 
Individual pictures taken were of 
vwater, the sky. and a lady to a 
curied up position. In order to get 
them to fit together, Sullivan had 
to take the three pictures with 
finished product in mind. 
.. SULLIVAN HOPES to teach 
beginning photography at WSU'a 
Celina branch campus. He is 
currently working towards an Art 
History major at WSU. 
If you're not an art student, but 
think you have a collection worth 
displaying, you can ask a member 
of the faculty at the CAC to 
sponsor you. 
No more \gator rock' for Molly Hatchet 
By CEISS FROST 
Goanliaa Special Writer 
Here they are, three years and 
three albums later, that gator' 
country. southern rock ' band, 
Molly Hatchet. 
But this isn't the same band 
you* heard on the debut album 
Molly Hatchet of the group's 
second offering, FUrtin' With 
Disaster. 
Formerly a carbon copy of the 
legendary southern, rock band, 
fcynard Skynyrd, Hatchet, thanks 
tb the loss of former singer Dann 
Joe Brown (the guy whose voice 
resembles Ronny Van Zant of 
Sa.njrrd) has been given a 
diffei.-ot style and greater range 
by new vocalist Jimmy Farrar. 
BROWN HAD to leave the 
band earlier thia year because he 
was founcf to be diabetic and 
couldn't handle -the pressures of 
the band's constant touring sche-
dule. . 
OWNAVW? 
4S+ 
V « r t » 4 Repair 
Fairborn 
878-5422 
Entertainment 
Farrar is a more than ample 
replacement for Brown. • His 
voice'Il get you^rario' to go or it 
cgtn meliow you out: a range that 
permits Hatchet to switch off 
from the driving beat that waa 
predominant on the first two 
albums. v 
The title song , on Molly Hat-
chet's most recent album, Ueattn 
the Odds, which goes by the same 
name, still ha* that "familiar 
Hatcbel sound (twin lead guitars 
for example), but Farrar's vocals, 
rather than keeping the band at a 
Lvnsrd Skynyrd mime level, gives 
Hatchetrfinally, its own sound. 
.ALSO, WHERE in -their earlier 
SINGLES 
228-2434 
RECORDED 
MESSAGE 
24 HOURS A i)AY 
PREPARE FOR 
MCATL5ATGMAT 
SATDATGRE 
| • c w u m TESt-n-TWtaclilUM u an «n*rt In Mk ffcM. 
.tor rrrtrm ti elan WM<M> ( w « w t i to tnastor to an* 
I -H.H.UT, Mtoftm. coxttiM atWy at MF M <w 
• l u l l .CUM*! taasM t , U1M ' svW ao mton. 
OTHER eduffses AVAILABLE 
GRE PSYCH * GRE BIO • MAT • PCAT • OCAT • VAT 
TOEFL • "NMB • VQE • ECfVu* FLEX .MOB • NIE 
I 4 (614) 4S9-S0M 1760 Zollinger Rd. Columbus, Oh. 43221. TTSTiaummufaw . cauroumn MO-2&-'iru< 
albums the members of the band 
were inclined towards "1 can 
outplay you" solos, they play 
more as a unit in Beatin' the 
Odds. Now their timing's more 
down pat. 
But the habit of playing mimic 
hasn't totally abandoned by Molly 
Hatchet. Their song "Dead and 
Gone" resembles Aerosmitb.'s 
. "Get the Lead Out'' just a little 
too .closely where Aetoamkh sang 
the line, "Hey good looHn', 
whatcha got cookin'?" 
Of course, nobody's perfect, 
and it really doesn't drag the 
album down that mud). 
The greater raage that Farrar 
has given the group is exampled 
by "The Rambler." Hatchet' 
finally settles down long enough 
on this tune to an honest-to-God 
balled- and they do it well. 
BEATViG' THE Odds is a 
Molly Hatchet team'effort -- it 
holds together much better than 
the two earlier albums. 
Hatchet came together in their 
hometown of Jacksonville Flori-
da, the area which hat spawned 
other southern rock bands like 
Lynard Skynsrd, .38 Special, and 
Blackfoot,' where they were 
"discovered" in 1977 by an Epic 
Records producer. The ensuing 
first album racked up sales of 
900,000. 
Hatchet's second LP sold 1.4 
million copies and Beatin' • the 
Odds looks like It may be shotting 
for the 2 million mark. 
For Molly Hatchet fans this 
album Is a 1-goita-have-h, and 
it'll probably win over a few new 
people to those ranks, it's defi-
nitely their bett effort to date. 
• - i 
COULD Y O U HELP7 
' - | . LEAPN TO Be A HEART SAVFR 
REGISTER NOW 
For Classes in CPR 
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Wright-State University soccer 
coach Jim Drculias suggested his 
1980 team was capable of winning 
,15 matches if he. could improve 
midfield play. After 11 (matches, 
the Raiders sport a 7-3-1 record 
and are ranked No. 9-in Ohio. . 
"We are playing pretty well 
right now|" admits the third year 
coach. "We are making five and 
six passes and are playing the 
touch lines rather than jamming 
u.p the middle.attempting to get 
the ball to (Manuel) Batres. 
"The break in -the schedule 
comes at an opportune time for 
us," continued Droulias. "We 
have some injuries and the week 
off will heip. 1 doubt if Tom Morin 
will play against Ball State (Oct. 
8), but he should be ready for 
Bluffton (Oct. 15). He has missed 
half a season with the ankle injury 
and we still are'winning." 
LOU GREGG S 
ftutohausi 
n 
PRIVATE BENJAMIN 
CT3P3EB3n 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 
1550 Kauffman Ave. 
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Soccer team playing well 
Kurt Thomas coming to WSU 
ByUCKMCGKABB 
C—i AMI Syrta Wrttr 
"The poor little thing was ao 
tiny." Mrs. Eleanor Thomas said, 
"I mean just bones, I was afraid 
he'd die if he lost five pounds. I 
wu sure he was going to be a 
midget." 
Mrs. Thomas' worries were 
needless as that "poor little 
- thing" grew up to be 5 feet 5,127 
pound World Class Gymnast, 
Kurt Thomas. * 
Thomas will lecture at Wright 
State in the Medical School 
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 
22. He will speak on gymnastics, 
politics' and the ̂ )lympics. 
THOMAS HAS made several 
Accomplishments which include: 
member of the U.S. Gymnastic 
Team in the 1976 Montreal 
Olympics. 
In -1979 at tlie World Cham-
Sports 
pionships, Thomas won a gold 
medal in floor exercise and 
horizontal bars. He also won a 
silver medal in all-around, on the 
parallel bars, and the pommel 
horse. I 
On his way trf the. World 
Championshipp.-the road..to suc-
cess was rocky for Thomas. lie-; 
and his wife, Beth lived in a 
trailer at Indiana State. • He 
returned home with his" cham-
pionship and even made it- on the 
Johnny Carson show. 
BACK HOME in Indiana the 
water pipes were freezing during 
the winter. Thomas managed to 
scrape up $50.00 out of his little 
scholarship money to? pay the. 
piumbcr. The pipes froze a 
second time when the family dog' 
chewed up the plumber's tape. 
This time there was no spare 
-550.00 for the plumber. So for the 
remainder Of the winter the 
Thomas' woke up e^riy jji_the 
. morning and drove to Hiilman 
Gym on the Indiana State cam-J 
pus. There they Could use the 
World Claaa gymnast Kurt 
Thomas wlD visit Wright-Strnte on 
October 22, at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Medical School Auditorium. 
shower anil the bathroom facili-
ties in the locker rooms. 
In the Soviet Union, Olga 
Korbut was supported by the ' 
government and treated like a 
heroine. 
In Rummania. Nadi Comanecl 
•was regarded as the nation's 
foremost citizen for her feats in 
the gymnasium. 
In Terre Haute, Indiana Kurt 
Thomas goes to the gym to take a 
shower because the one at home 
didn't work. . 
IN COMPARISON a fellow 
student who performed in the 
same gym as Thomas was given 
an apartment and ultimately a 
basketball contract.' but Larry 
Byrd was a basketball star. 
Thomas is a world champion 
gymnast, but his dreams of 
winning a gold medal in the 1980 
Olympics were ended because .of 
the U.S. boycott. Thomas' future 
' is in .broadcasting. 
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